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Qtirtular.

------ SIR :-I am instructed by the Faculty to address you the follo~' ing note:The excitement which has arisen from the- sudden outbreak of the war has been fLtlly
11hared by the students of the College. It was so considerable for two or three days ns to
threaten a serious interruption of their studies. Quite· a numbe1· have gone horn:}; some, at
the call of their parents; some, from a supposed necessity; some, procuring the consent of
their parents by a representatio:n, prompted by thf~ first hasty impulse and by an exaggerated
estimate of impending danger; and some, embracing the pretext for relief fmm the tedium
0f study. s~me also, voltmteered for the war, bUit it now nppearli that the number 0-f men
offering has Yery fiw exceecl~d: the demands of the State·, and this caus·e will not cn,ll them
from present duty,
We have reason to hope that all distnrbing excitement is past. The classes are· all going
on regularly ·with their work, and all who wish to retain their plnees a1·e expected to return _.
as soon as practicable· and resume- their studies.
The apprehension which some felt that students from the Sooth were not s:tfe, irs entirely
· unfounded. The citizens have never manifested a, kindlier feeling towards the &tudents than
in the present crisis. The idle words of a few irresponsible yo-nth& hrwe· not been thought
by them or us w0rthy of n«>tice.
Very respectfully,

H. M. JOHNSO.X,
P1 esident.

P'. S.-Se-rera;l \vho had left are all'eady retnrning and the pa-rents of others· write to
sens to remain.
,
DICKINSON COLLEGE, Z
24th April , 1861.
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